
Enjoy the stylish sophistication ,  the celebrated amenities and impeccable personalized service
of Waldorf Astoria Orlando . The first newly built Waldorf Astoria since the legendary original in
New York City is located on 482 emerald-green acres and surrounded on three sides by Walt
Disney World Resort . The elegantly appointed rooms feature lavish amenities such as Egyptian
cotton linen ,  Italian marble bath counters with dual sinks and wired and secured wireless Internet
access . This exquisite Orlando luxury resort offers six restaurants from casual to fine dining . The
hotel is convenient to many of Orlando's best golf courses as well as the on-site Waldorf Astoria
Golf Club . After golfing ,  unwind in the complimentary state-of-the-art fitness center overlooking
the pool and golf course ,  or indulge yourself at the European style Spa by Guerlain .

About Waldorf Astoria Golf Club

Visually stunning and immensely playable ,  the Par 72 Waldorf Astoria Golf Club was designed by
acclaimed golf course architect Rees Jones and features a five-tee system to accommodate
golfers of every skill level . Winding through a large wetland preserve and enhanced by majestic
cypress trees lining the fairways ,  holes are visually arresting from tee to green with a layout that
ingeniously blends elements from several of the world ’s classic courses with the clever wrinkles
and endless subtleties of modern golf . The result is a truly exceptional setting and an elite
Orlando golfing experience . With an expansive practice range featuring several target greens
and a chipping area to fine-tune the short game ,  golfers can adequately prepare themselves for
the memorable round to come . Afterwards ,  peruse top-of-the- line Taylor Made and Peter Millar
merchandise in the fully stocked Pro Shop ,  and then enjoy refreshing drinks and traditional
clubhouse dining with sweeping views of the course from the Clubhouse Grille . By any method of
classification ,  Waldorf Astoria Golf Club is one of Orlando ’s Best .

In and Around Orlando

Located next door to the Walt Disney World Resort®, and close to Universal Studios® and
SeaWorld©, fun and excitement awaits in the "Theme Park Capital of the World". World-class
entertainment ,  dining ,  shopping and more are all within reach for guests of the Waldorf Astoria
Orlando .   
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